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1. Key Concept— Ageing in Place

• In ‘Ageing, readyor not’, Dr SatyaBrink setsout acompellingcaseforwhy, asthe
older(65+) populationexceeds15%,countriesshouldresistcalls for moreandmore
nursinghomesbeingprovidedandincreasinglyconcentrateon ‘ageingin place’
within existinghousingstock,linked to themorereadyavailabilityof enhancedhome
andcommunitycareservices.

• Australia’s65+populationis currentlyover 12%andis forecastto exceed20%by
2030. It is time nowfor longerterm ‘ageingin place’ strategiestobeincreasingly
exploredandimplemented.

In thebook ‘Aging in Placewith Dignity: InternationalSolutionsrelatingto theLow-Income
andFrail Elderly’ (1993)HeumannandBoldyclassifytherangeofpossibleageinginplace
options/programsandpresentanumberof casestudiesfrom differentcountries,which
explorewhatcanbeachievedby payingattentionto the ‘age-friendliness’of suchaspectsas:

• housingandneighbourhooddesign
• therangeof visiting, on-siteandneighbourhoodsupportservices

(includingpublic transportandshops)
• holistic service/supportcoordination(includingcasemanagement).

2. Key Concept— SuccessfulAgeingor ageingwell

• Successfulageingis nowdefinedas“including threemain components:low probability
of diseaseanddiseaserelateddisability, highcognitiveandphysicalfunctionalcapacity,
andactiveengagementwith life” (Rowe& Kahn, 1997). A growingbodyofresearchthat
revealslatentor unusedpotentialandreservesin old agehasbroughtattentionto the
notion ofsuccessfulageing.Thishascreatedoptimismaboutandinterestin the
conditionsunderwhichpotentialcanbeactivatedandqualityandquantityof life canbe
increased.

• Boomingratesof lifestyle or chronicdiseaseriskfactorsin middle agedandolder adults
will hampertheability to agewell (eg,physicalinactivity— 35%ofAustraliansoverthe
ageof 18,45%over75 years,obesity - 19.4%malesand22%femalesover25 years).

• Modifiablelifestyle factorsinclude: level of education,physicalactivityaroundthehome,
self-efficacy,body fat levels,highbloodpressure,moderateandstrenuousleisureactivity
andemotionalsupportfromfamily andfriendsin themaintenanceof cognitiveand
physicalfunction.

• Themaintenanceof continuingengagementwith life requiressocialnetworks,which
providesocio-emotionalandinstrumentaltransactions(eg.theyprovideopportunitiesfor
thingslike expressionofaffection anddirectassistance).Risk factorsreducing
engagementaresocialisolationandlow levelsof socialsupport.



• Participationin productiveactivitiesrequiresfunctionalcapacity,education,andself-
efficacy. Evidenceis growingto suggestthathumanscanreversemanyof thecommonly
acceptedagerelatedchangesandthat thedebilitatingprocessesassociatedwith ageing
canbearrestedthroughregularexerciseandactivity. Majorconclusionsby Australian
reviewersoflifestyle diseasesrelateto thebenefitsof physicalactivity andexercisein
combatingall-causemortality, coronaryheartdisease,stroke,cancer,unhealthyjointsand
joint pain,obesity,anxietyanddepression.

• Accessto opportunitiesforphysicalandsocialactivity is not alwayspossibleforolder
adults,eventhoughguidelinesforoptimalphysicalactivity participationhavebeenset.
(seephysicalactivity excerptfrom theguidelinesbelow* - available
httix//www.health.gov.au/pubhlth/publicat/document/physguide.pdf

• Theoreticalexplanationsfor low activity levelsamongageingadultsareonly beginning
to emerge.Without moreinformation(onhowto agesuccessfully),researchersandsocial
policy makershaveno clearunderstandingon whatapproachesto taketo makesocial
changeforhealthier,or moresuccessfulageing.Contemporaryresearchon olderadult
physicalactivitysuggeststhat anumberofsocialandpsychologicalbarriersarecritical to
participation.Examplesincludeinadequatesocialencouragement,discouragingforces
suchas ageismandgenderstereotyping,andlow self-efficacyin movementsettings.

• More researchinto thestrategiesor mechanismsthatfacilitate successfulageingis
required.

*The guidelinesreferto theminimumlevelsof physicalactivity requiredfor goodhealth.They

arenot intendedforhigh level fitnessor sportstraining. Try to carryout all guidelinesandfor best

resultscombinean activelifestyle with healthyeating.

1. Think of movementasanopportunity, notan inconvenience.

2. Be activeeverydayin asmanyways asyou can.

3. Put togetherat least30 minutesof moderate-intensityphysicalactivity on most,preferablyall,
days.

4. If you can,alsoenjoysomeregular,vigorousexercisefor extrahealthandfitness.


